
o-i- while ateoUpre , J arc. on cnterniffThe Carolina llepiiblltnn
is rrousiiEii IXKLY

lie returned to llie 6 rid in search of
mure frctt ; but the remeit.rrar.ca nf. thai
runny face attended litu rIos!y in hit
iambic. '

..
" '

I am toune he continued to Ma elf
would I ctnild tuttke myself worthy of

l:rr ? Hal then hen fr above nf'-a- nd

The birds when winter shade the iky.,
Ily.nir the ra aasy. .

And thus i,e frif tu!," bo bnver near
! Wl en fortt;riis sun ia arm,

Are a'crt'cd if jr cloud appear; y .;

And f!r ftrfoie the tn. ' "
:

A nob ir r c- - f bad fled. M isfortii re bad
frdlnwrd niiafurtane in rapid rirrtsson.
am! ibr reti tsioti af S7 bad finally red rtl

r nan rf wealth, to banbrupn-y- , Tlw
follow iiip in! ret i srn.i-n- t

. may le found in
the rarrs thai dar. '

: ' Charlotte loved and ahnrilr 'after gave
her band a Manly. - They remajftid in
the cottage.- - h:r!i - was newly ?funttahl
and luany tinies; afterwards did "he rnotint
.ber' fav file JfrSie, and at. ili? sltJe. nf a

d and devoted bufl-iind- . roani 'through.
be. ronictiiic which abouinled on

lb t fr famed I 1 n rt .

Tluoiire wealibvtt. S-- is iwnv a

'TPV rrandfalhf r :and ns lie lns'9 tbt-To-

g .Manly on Iris kue'e be,dtlight-i- n

rrficHisintf .ibe etorv oI-T- lJE rH'K stuaw- -

t

."

ef.rgottenb'siltbe memory of the things i
or which I speak shall live, while records
last and valor lias'a ifame 4

,'i
;Suflicc ii then, to say, .in those- - scenes '.

yqu uilu'gled through those dangers vott -

ftave passed; and with that glory are .
iden-- - r

nfied..- - A iul, cold," Indeed, vwere 1 be wha
eontd now'itltlifititii tjie band whose grufP,.
Vives fajnesif ot rftcertsVTeenng, or aup

"

rrs the thrfoh, iliaywould brat responsive
to tfift call yiitir -- pfeaence 'cannot i fail (

ttake.. And irelr 1'ea.iraffirm that none
o falfotis ami Vo cfld are hfre.

V Hot Vei, but et as we hail : yodr refurn
with'idKthe ferviis'ofunfetsnett ghdiiesa, at J

.

canuoi oe amiss, tiioun ior a tune it riouu
ihe hrow atiirdiMihe Vye, to bestow a mo ,

men t thought jrm those, mice numbered '

"w ith you, oi w hose" coining we shall iever .;

hear. Thei. it is sad io" teil, are forever
gone, but it is some relief to know that theif
jj.a.-nc-

s remain they lie. ills true,in a lot
Vigti laild, but 'their memories will be --en
fihrinecfai home, and the' fit 81 and .deepest ...

pledge Ihal uc give t3day4wbfii gathered '

round the festite board, lei 11 be those who
"

fell beneath, the sirokeVf fierce disease, . or .

lacincr io thefoe'inanV ratik-- r theie mel lnt
soldier's fie fVs death.' '

v " ,

. Iltnl in us; u 01 dejaiii you longer'many '

are here, each one for himself to cheer yoit A

with the assurance, of Jus. xrgard.. and phdge..j ,

to you In best wishes for your welfare, and

tit again I. would repeat', and I know- - if
.wtifbe respiiin!ed to by all, that I meet you '
to-da- y witli; pleasure mid with, pride,' and
itivue you to ihe banquet spread in a w tl
come; warmi and true. - 1, . ,

Capt.' HOKE, standing at the bead Tof : '
his bravc coiiipauwriis who forineiL into .

--

f
Semicircle extending partially ,1 around --

hts front, responded o ..MrTtiompson, : in'
terms which drew moisture tot, ihe?, eyes .of
all who heard him. - Ife rofc.rred jo the
barharous character of .,Mtxican warfare,
tonhed to the gallaiit beanng.of bis unb o
campuutons under every s deprivation, and-pai- d

a mtist feeling tribute , of regard t
iiiose Who sacrificed their lives in defense
of their. counirya:.rights and honor.; It - .
a as indeed; truly gratifying rt to bear ti a
young commander com'plimenlih1 gallainr'

see, by the inipresnon the well merited :

prais-- : made iipini them," that tley fully re - :

ciprocstt-- those, sentiments - of a imiratiort
.and good will. It was clearly observable '

that miiiuali feelings f friendship subaist
between officers and men. ' .

ToAsrs. - j w:
1. The Unidfi"-l-is vafue is to be estima

ted by 'he muiual benefits guarantied . to
each section by the. Constitution. ..;

' Muic Hail Columbia.
21 The Proudint of the, United State
lie occupies the proudest position in the

world pie-idm- g over a free, prosperous
and happy people. . , A- - , ,

1 ; ,' Hail to the Chief.
3. - Th e. Governor of the Sta(e - M ayf-- ..

, .

his administraiioh be prosperous ) and the
people happy.

j La petifTambnur.
4. TIte mewory of Col. Louis D. WiU

401 Ifis native State'mourns the Slates- -
men, ihe Pliilanthropist - and the ' gallant
soldier. "''- -

,: (Russian March.
5. Capti John F. IJokeTtie ; citizens

of Old Lincoln tender the- - heartfelt we
home to iheir own brave young sol- - '

dier. Long nay he live to enjoy the re-
wards to Which his Patriotism and devotion
jusily entitles him. "'. -

LSee the conquering herb" comes. :
.

6 Iorth Carolina She has been, nobly
represented in almost every regiment itt .

Mexico. Regular and Volunteer. ; As ooe "

of ihu; old tfiu'teen she has furnished her""
share of ihie ireasuie. May her sons reap
a portion of the benefits that must ensue1. '

0A Nortli State. ' ""'

- 7.' Company I, of the 12 h Infantry
.While Twe drop over the devotion of
us members, who have nobly fallen tubal t
.le and byr dn-eis- e. let 11s Open wide oiif
arms to receive and w!ci:ue home ilia rem;
nant of, ihe lieroie band, who ha ve nobly
sustaihed 'their country: honor, and Jlios-tra'.- ed

her character on a fireign fieU'
, , (Il uriafi for, Hurrah.

8. The Army and Sacy--Tf'e- y

nobly oa'maioeil ihe aneieiit fame of A- -

merican arms, ami exhb t to the v r.
achievements wtiicfi tl:-Iie;- com pntoa,
to its noble dt-eda- v

' '-

-

i ?
' fS'ar Spangled n3r"ir.

9. Republican, Government )- -
. .jdant --

in fts origin and cxisieuce. as v. ell. on its
military as, ihe niorataiul inteil;-:..- :! culti-
vation of me. whole peoples , K' '""

"
- rw.asiiingicn'a Mareh.;

- 10. GeniraU Scptt and-Taylor'YUe-

names are blef.ded tOieiher in the military ' "

fame t;tir country ba acquired by theirU --

dte-f in Mexico. , . . (jYukee Doodle
l';t7Ae memory of the gallant dead

The heart of tneir couniry mei are the tab
lets upon whrci are engraveiiyjn indelhble. , --

characters' their virim s a id if e r wonh. , J t
V J''r' C7 Na:IeoV Mirch. "

, 'I2.,neffer0ffy:liai. fewstill .-,

remain'so 'see hn'w?nobly tht? sons have fid-- v

lowed the teachings: of their revolutionary j.
sires. 1 :

8 '' Spafnih was Msrcli.
r3v South Carolina Well may b

boast of ber chivalryearned as Jt jiaa .

.r.v : I..- ? ... . . f
thtr world. Mink into obscurity,; pnanaiiy.
di.apef red frimtamimg'ihose rival actors,
imro ih-i- r roht iianions.ris.inir into life St a ml

w hen searcSdirg; ou thecftuse, LJ ave? Jiill

4f anxiety, inquired after ifcue. and atber,
aiid aiHithef,,! satrif ansverha been d.

"He U'-- s becoa.e, or gone a eut in

lo the giave --.' f"
51

A DKUMCAKD ONr FvlRS; ? v 1

il Dr. Notir in bis leciures, giveahe follow
litg Hccount of a young man, abottt 25y ear
of age ;

lie I ad been an habitiialvJrunlirirdtor,
many Years. 1 saw him about 9 o'clock in

the evening on., which it happened $ but he
w aithcii as full a8 usual, tint diuuk, 4?ul lull
ol liquor.. '
" About llo'cInrk, the san-- .morning.
I called to'iee liifi . I found .bun It tV rally

roasteti. fiom the crown of his head to the
solea of Ihs .jfee.t. lie w as found in a black-- ,

s mih's 6hp,.jnsi across from w here he had
been seen. The. owner, all of a sudden,
discovert! an expensive light tn his, shop.jiS.
though the'.budding was in one genirHl
flame.1 He ran will, great precipitancy, ami
on throwing open the door,be dicre!d
a man atamlmg t rt ct in Ihe midst of a n'ely
extended silver coluied flame, bearing, s.

he desciibrd, exactly the appearanCH ol ihe
wick of a burning audle in the mnlst of its
own flame. He seized htm, (de .drunkard,)
by the shoulder, jeikel linn to '"the dor,
uptui which the ftame w'a instantly extin-
guished. There was no fire in the shop,
nor was there any possibility of any fire
having bcen.communicated to hi in from any
exiernal Siurces. It was a case of sponta-
neous iginiion. A general slough soon
came on. and his flesh was consumed or
reoioted in the dressing, leaving the hones
and a lew of the larger blood vessels; the
hlnod. nevertheless, rallied around the heaii,
and maintained the vital spark until the thir-
teenth, day, when he 4! ted, not .only ihe
most loathsome, picture thin was
ever presented to the human vtew buiehis
shrieks, his. groans, and li is lamentation,
also, were enougirlo rend a heart of adamant.

He said he was suffering the lurmeut.-- t of
hell that lie was-'jus- t upon its ' threshold
aul w:7uTif soon enter into its dismal cavern;
and in tin frame of mind lie gave up the
ghost. Oli ! die death of ihe diunkard !; Well '

may il be' said, to beggar all description;! 1

have seen other drunkards die, but never in
a manner tfo awful and affecting."

THE LINCOLN I ON DAKCACUE.

In honor of ihe rctum of Ihe Gallant Capt. JNO.
. HOKE, and his brave companions in arms.

Previous to the morning of the 7ih, the day
selected for this' purpose, the committee of ar-

rangements had matfe the necessary prepara-

tions.
The morning was fine, the sun rose in

splencor. the-gloriou- s Stars and StripeB flutter-

ed aloft in the breeze, business was, in a mea-

sure, Euspended.and men and women, and even
little children appeared in their holyday attire.
Patriotism animated the heart of thetrue Re-

publican ; pleasure glowed upon the-matron- 's

brow ; and joy Learned in tlie maiden's eye. If
rancor burned in the hearts of the opposers of
the administration during the war, while our
brave volunteers were ehedijing their blood in
defence of llie country, if political hostUity to
Republican principles, influenced some to pre-

vent a proper reference to the justice of the
glorious 'cause to which our citizen soldiers de-

voted their. livee, prudence at least, dictated the
policy of seeming to participate with the tie.

mocracy in paying the well merited tribute of
respect to the "soldiers, of what tbey were
pleased to denominate " Jimmy Polk's war."

The attendance cf both ttxes, was I.irge, per.
haps two thousand ; and although the Presi-

dent, and Orator 6t the day, L E. Thompson,
Esq., ia distinguished for aoility and e!oqueucet
yet, us be was expected, by political opponents
who participated, to make no reference to the
justice of the cause, iu which cur bruve men
shed their. Llood, the following address, could
not, in the verv nature of things,4 equal the an-

ticipation of-- those who came to hear it. Mr.
Thumpduus hui!ion ws a trying one ; and
we are of the opinion that few speakers, thub
situated, could have given mure battalactitn. "

MR. THOMPiON'd ADDRESS.

F' How --citizens, and I at!dtcss you as
such, now that you have returned, again to
mingle in and form a part ol the community
111 winch yu were born and reared. Fellow
citixeus, in meeting you upon this occasion
it becomes u V pleasing task for my a elf and
for those who have assembled with. uaf to
greet you in a welcome warm and true a
w elcome to this land of ple nty and of peace

a wetcunfe li your home and friend".
And while thus tendering you the trirure

r( our regard, the eye instinctively iurn and
snrveya those "scenes in whieh yn have
been aciorsu brings to vie w tbat landrfately.
aa rife wttli danger and with death, 'wbery
a nation's glory bas been won upon 'the
field of sanguinary at rife; : arid jar here er.

banners floating proudly in the breezet as-

serted the manliness of those who1ore them.
And why should I now retrace the weary
inarch or. tell again the fight ?v these words
may be heaid, and hea;dt fri a moment to

TKUMS.
hiazk ecrV iWSrrrciI in Oncoir.tan.er inailtd j

krUnibva. at ttnet iMUn pet annua, ir
W Ua) S an. Wvt UaO 44 Iff Cml w
l iMhs if jmU ia advance, or mn lb !irtj ol
W lb Icr, Crdmtum4 tmm dlli wi'i

aiBw4,wbkli wiU rtiMt the j tkcto
5 irn'o noZsLMiis . Trail
- rxtltt'j m , thai ja u!rtiitnf J l W

cawrav cf -- CuU m lrJiinnj ia irv aui H
X-- t HaV.Wrfgl rri vUk, tia itt will t m-i-I l

c!hW cl" HLicc vf omkv, at U. JU'vwm-- s f'tiuctd
fates. ,

3 Carte '$ 4. 17 fl aaccx. ',
fc. co .

f 12. tO
is IS.m .

fW!J ajr wtber fj,it t rUu Carolina, f
bear apf-aac- lata ac aitr.fe off ml lurt

lW tctMMi lie tjUiaj a!U lm turns Mill
, lawrv UmI le. ...
". , .AajiWit wbo will ol UfT. hj mAitz oa

IM I 4 4B Wl AM WVtAMC M.U I
s

T 'A&titwMt ml 1 loieftcd at nr.r dUi
fftjcir Ntlrrn liuc. c ka, and tkru';ett f-j-

rf ch rvi.t.tutLr.
AWtnl iictfu it it? rc kukia to truly ad

i ttrtrnta.
, , 5tctMuk! rMittrjr odor mid U lAro in

' , AH mtcta to iL tdtiur tt.ua Lc ft J aid.

. v Ytvm tmtm catil afsrt tie IrilIn. i2ile cim
V aij ltcti!ir El t L.xol wml. 7j it.cjLvniziAa.
i 3 hoiks I. CO

- a ay ttoialT at tie nirc iie.
la murk I he tcrwM f, ti fi(n;";a. art Ht

lyr m ta 2"rJ Utile cr ua jrUli ta iltc I'ttliWlwf,- ft a caJk ftbt ixtittMi-.'- j i j L J t. mdm.

POETUY.
Frtr.i tte Jcl i!t.u.Ur.

THE KRKIXG.

cr JtLU a riKTcnca.
Talr peat Iy the crrir;!

Ve know tot XtF? ptiwrr
U iih hKb thcdai tctr.ftsikn ctrre.

In f ine aruiCrd luwr.
I anay tmt liww Low earner I ly

Tlr attwirjfff!, i r l.uv well,
. Until lb b4tr if mki:cty ctice
AmS aadly tu tury KlI.

Tliiok prnila of the crricj !

Oh at t tl to t,
IloMiftrr dai Lljr ataiord Ly am.

He taUiy truilicr jet.
Cb-l- d 1 fell aamc Gtd !

lie t:h lut ti.Rit:c-- j in the ribt7 Leu batt in wcaincM trcd.
fprk prctly to the errioj I -

For ta it ran ei-on-

Tliil iitEMcrrce ttd piece late gene,
WiUki tlij ctniore rovgbf

ftaure nut tns a wrary kit
Tlat fv rrulicd hratt to bear,

And thry bo ilare bapirr late,
Tbctr cbtitrga well my ire. .

Sfak frntly to tl e rrrir!
Tfcoa rrt roayt Id tlrm bar I:,

With bofy wool, and trrca tX !oe,
Froo-turr- ) tlKKny track.

Fafftt not tlrm la ol'rri aircrd,
And a &fl yet n ut U

Deal cc iif k itia the rriiw; cue
Aa GjJ bat dealt wab thv!

SFKIK II0U1LY.
F ttow like the first ap-- stirs

lt ihnii Me it.' b r ir 1'si.t:
If a fe th.jgi.i snks exirfs:iav

5 eak It liddly ! peA tt lit!
- Fae tbtre rneiies arrwurr.

Nrft li e pr!so. rack or it dj
" AU if IhoM liasiTkrrtl tu ii er,

Spk! aud Irate thr rest to (!id.

- A LuvcI.E rrtij.
Oh, erne to ma this rcry f re fur I an all

atone," ,

ma lia? cue;
Tbey say that yni are oi; ofT that pa

- - baa ttscil jna ill
Hal if he bal. depend opon'i, bis daughter

iTC?sriII "

JliscciiancouH. f
put

. THE FOOH SMUUllKKUY UuY.
) Oa fiftj. oaariui-- j in the-- ramarr 'it, a rd

bat piy dresarj fcT ca'h d at
; !'f ' mat a; i I. e
square m Ntw Y.nk etty. aad ufJerra! ao.ne

, b..ke cf;;iiUtrwa f..r tare. UlHf,
jp---j- . b ftuH. tn.i .b, ltl ce: y
riM, ll.mrc.'.n.llf,lf, .

be
rinnc of Uaanfal 'girl. awa iweltr pe

. years oUl who crossed tn hm d4iwas tha only daftiter of tL. eBlltaa of iba bimat and tbocH b taedhtr bat suacieat, the Ttind lovk she cJ

on Kim ainjek a cborJ in bis heart.
';whcii esul thai ooarothai netcr tibrm- -

at
ht it tf'ry farety te exdalaeJ roen-fcai- hs tr!V is tht daojhi eljlt frr it:cre tie caa bt isoiMi-- f to at.'

thought il.ot'gh it did nut banabihe
frrlinj: btiahcd it

A rn k had pasted and ihejn'c straw-ben- y

boy jgam stood, w'ith a j olpiiaiifig.
hrait. m ilr r.cb nanc!.M.r. 1 1 is fruit

.utrlaed a Im fii, nd l' r cttrid
dit iitiiiy fnni liiir liand'oT ifiat fair

wl urn frtit ttir niiiuitm f.r firl a

lirr, I c dnd lt ! '

Si t 9 puke kindly to l.im ai:dtbai!e him
raff azaiii.

lie did nlj'rcei ti e r!f r. II ir railed
ygain and ajnwl'l" ti e taoii w adtaic
ii.C, mi d tdr (mil I. ad brrt'tvr a rami).

t i kll nt hi able u lutnif iu any

iy fr it was a dmure to call I. tic. liui
r i5iU ii.rtt l;t rf er,
'Vlr fj lirarl Im li fluttrrrd id li e

Nam if thai ltlv vhl was inurhcd at
l lllllf IC3I tT'LUg'! t I'M life! niCUlA.llr
tftir in licii ties utirttfu, aad be

rrjdii d that I.e Mnuld teintnibtr
Mm.' . j ..

W vl.all n.rrt anin, !ru I prnmisc
nu, yn all lti lir atian-t-- d In i.rkii wl-u'- tr

il.e arqnainui;c il ibc Hr anuiv
brny bi.y.

M.r il.i (lit ti c lit U3gc f !rgt-l:i- r Lm
il ry par d.

a

Tbtt etrfta l ad i!pf, be tide if
f ; c r Ijii-- n w l.irti m tl i urllni m

lir n unity, h-- d r ic l cu tbf flood and the
u.kli c . (!, I n lx auiilul di'jhtfr
nd d lit l.ia rairii;c i'oi g luimd- -

u a , U DM M till' bl'Mltl llOlltllif, nil
w:iy i Titnity C l.uu h. (."l.ailoi t-- wi
jut li.fiinj; fivi'iu.' and il.e bud a

jnf i c!angit g tu the ijw u mv. !: via
latr iitdi rd I

Tb arttire baa ended tbe rnagmfirent
carriage t.d ai ibc JIurrli d.M-- r il.r e!e- -

Cut rpnrt$ Hied .ot mrd Ihf go nd
unra ly the Inert, d iouiuiaii I. fid the

i.-r- , and the Htalthy n.crcliaut l amUd
in loft it" daitebtrr ml llie carli,aiiitd the
In t i.lt ii:rr of l.rr jy iJmin r.

H by dm a hr not ol.rre ibe horuage
of l.rr il..';iul buiu iflv flatirrrts !

A yount'. bnily d.e i d rirant'i r tanda
qiueiiy at li t-- idr of u-- r chuicli dour, and

H-- r p; zc . fur an u-Uu-t t.iittd un bi
ft i vin,

Who ean it be!' She rcmeoibeis
no lv eannot iciitiiirnd cr,

'1'lc rarriase tolls rlonly tnn-ar- d tle
uuly nis.nioii .f ibc ii.n.i.f ueaiili,arid

fie di-eo- ri x ait ii 'quictiusa in
l.m di gbiti'a deu.rMnor.

My dear Cbailloiif, are you tint ill I
N father, no.-- I a ii. r ery well.

They aimed at tha dour -- the tranp
waiihrre! They Khgbi-- be ixicmli a
stijbl. bit rr.iciUl bow to the bnrtss.

nd more nu.
A b!ua!i tinges tliat bright cbrcl ; abc

irrogTtizi S Mini.
C.'batbitie letired lo ber chamber, she

was unhappy but aurr ly the stranger
was nothing to ber or she to him !

Time rolled on. Ii was the colifesl
tiiht of the uncommon cold winter of '35

and ihc "memorable lGlii of December.
A die h:d broken out in it e evening in
nc of ihe rn.cipd s'reets of H e great

roinii rrcia! mem p dia. It raged irdenl-- l
, and ai an eariy hour on the iiceceding

lr, a grrai portiun of ihe c:iv lay in asli-c- !

I be riefi mercham aa was bis wont
1hid at tte bead ol Wall street, and

saw the rmon. He balriu d ihe reene
IV here an hi stori iiis goodr lot all 1

Tl c s fcoulilt nn ruiua bcfoic biui aukwer-r- d

!

flat lo was ensured be should sare
.ili Cthing al lral. II a MiliCH a wrte look-

ed alter iiur.ii ihe d ihey bad capircd
ihe week pn tun a !

The n loonaire was cnmparatitcltr a

'ex gar ! lie bad a smut heart t ough.
ibat rich po.r man, and well he bra ted
iht sioro. lit l.iund, honetei, that H

woald t oecesaarf to break tip bis e

tab'ishmrnt at loui e. tu meet some imme-
diate preinf liabtlmet. Ilia furniture
was saerifireil bis mansion was disposed a

..is Vplrndid Lories and ifriayC were
mm oiber batufa ; and Jesir. (Thar

lolie a pietiy roal black favorite, was doom- -

tu pass I root tbein, linder tl e hammer.
Hut couhl noli ut e friend b found Mint

would pwrrhar Ji8-i- e, and rela.n ber
until ihe fury i f ibe blast bad pcEsed.

No. Ctriy bdr was pooi etery bcil
bad been mined by lb great fire and

uoStily bad money. Us.-idt-a it waa ex
site keepm2 bore.
F.iiir Jrasie, sit el ber mislrrss. I

hope abe if ay fall mn kiml bamht.,
Hut notMHlyVwaiited h , and abe (and

aa thrown away upon airauger..;; I 't
Wbn did you say wsa the purcbaacr V

Icqairrd Cbailone of bee father. . . ,

A Mr. Manly, I tbiuk.aaid the fath- -

. ir;' t
And who was Mr. Manly t lie was ike

poo tUawbtiFy boy.

ljxV (iiijwvt-V':- - t,r-

Though I iitlmit tbia wruld is st.ffieient-l- y

iriu ful, and to a rertxin i t eut prop
eily leriiied a alf ol ti arf." yet do I not
fully syn patl'iz m tloe g:ck!y lep'titngK
ttt i's numeric and vaiili s, bieb are too
comit.oi !y draub d iil from ibe pulpn; Inr
ibe world is lle workmanship of (tod ; and
it is corrfrp.iic!i!'-l- y bnutifil; beautiful
si r;85?ing (!f riipiiiri. Its iiiounlains and
valh-ya- . bil.fs antl pbuiis, rivulets lake, o-- ,

eeaiih; i'.s infinitely diversified ' lorm.a '''and
eolor; (or il eiiibrncia a!l thn bueit of life
raiiiliovv, variously bleudt ti and eoiiibined ;
ail are beautiful. Then the iaiui pours
down upon it a flood f gh-r- y by day. and
the moon ma lie it with a silver radiancy
by night; anil oh ! is not the connpy beau
uful w ben ii is scintdlaiing with its

of Mars ! And ilteru is mueb of mor-
al beau:y too, in this much-abuse- d world
of ourf, inaitgre all- - that the bigot ar.df

the cynical phidisi pher may say to the eon-- I

ary. See, for iuMaece, muteruul love,
rmur ap death, bendriiff ov r 'he nadir

of infancy, and the couch of affliction ;
l eirts umu'd by u uiual tiircetion recipro-
cally sustaining-eac- other through long.
Ions? vears of trial and sufierine; see in
hoo, uli ihe darker aapecia of human

life; on winch gloomy theologians ar wont
to dwell, there are transpiring a thousand
set nes to engage the approving notice of all
wring eavn. Yea tin . a Leauldul
world. ru. G. liodscra.

STANDAIfD OF FEMALE BEAUTY-W- e

are rp accustomed in the present
aW-i- - Ji-lrca- te -- Uf;;if -- l;;it, fur.
wsnt of good models, the idedl linage which
w eforatof them bus hi en - very much
ehaitgetl. Whai are the cliaraeienstirs of
beauty as represented in mod. m novels?
Insiead of a bright and healthy complexion,
n graceful activity, ard youitrful vivacity,
we bear of a blender aerial form, a sylph
like figure, an irsiercsung paleness; ocea-sional- iy

relieved by the shade of carnation,
an expressive couiilenance gently tinged
with melancholy. Iiut il tnu.--a be at once
perceived that all ilie.--e eharacteiistics a--

exactly the mdiative of a delicate health ;
an extremely tdeuuVr figure, a fining color
and langud expression, afford no very favor-abl- e

augury for a future mother or .for a
wife, who may, perhaps, be called to as
sijt hrr husband in adversity. Yei the im-

agination of mother, as-- ell aa daughters,
ia factiHMGd by such description-- - ihej-ar- e

afraid tif destroying these interesting
charms; and we w ill meet wiiii 6ome giiJs
who will not eat fifr fear of growing fat. and
others' who wwli not walk fur fear of en-

larging their feet. Can anything be more
puiabic-- ?

THE END OF EDUCATION.
The multitudes think, says Dr Cban-nin- g,

thai to educate a chi d ;s io crawd in-i- o

its mind a amount of know ledge ;
to leach the irerhanism of fading and
writing; lo load t.'ie u enory witfi words
to prepaie for the ru.ine of trade. IV o
wot.der, then, ihut they ihmk every hotly
fit lo te-crc- The true end of education is
to uiifuhl and direc; a ighi our whole na-

ture.- !t- - .office I.-- lo call forth of
lliought. !.(Ti et on, w ill. ami out w ard action;
power io uhse.i ve; io ri n, io judge, to
eou'riyi; piwtr to gain and spread bappi-iii-sif- f

l(i ad ng is Out an tnti ument, edu-CMiio- ti

is to leai-- it best ue. The intel-
lect was created n-- n io leceive passively a
lowiioids, da us and facts; but l- - be active
for the arqutsittoii of ir-t- u. wecordtfigly.
eihieatiou aio'uld inspire a proiound love of
trdlh, and tearh the-- process of investiga-
tion. A Sound logic, by wlneh we mean
rtie science or art wniclnnstrueis in tne I i w

ol rt abouing and evidence, in the uuemetn-o- d

of inquiry and the sources of false judg-
ment, is an essential patt ufa good educa
uou. Charming.

TEMFERATE DUINKEKS.
The Kcv.JJr. Noit says A friend of

mine once gave me the and the
names of a social club of teniperatedrltikers
w hich.uaru 1 xiaied 111 Schuneeiady. and ol
w Inch, w ben young, be w as himself a mem-
ber; and I nave remarked,

a
bow' bereft ol

fortune, how bereli of leputatjon, bereft of
healtii, and sometimes eien bereft of reafton
tbey have descended, one after another pre-
maturely to. the giave; until. . at length,
ihough not an old- man,, that friend alone
remains, "of ail that iiumber; to tell liow'be
iiiiuself was rescued from a fate so terrible;
by tl r timely "and 8 proplielic rbunse! of ;a
pious 11 other. Aad 1 have remarked, too,!
bow those pupils of my own; who in. des-

pite ol warning and admonition and entrea
ty, perrined in the nee of intoxicating It--

Will he tbl i Ar aurtinn nit Wed-
nesday next, on the premise, ib right of
irdeifptiott "in the beaimful roiiase, will,
about half an arrc nf land m'joii.inif. laid
out in a raid'-- n welrstii-ki-i- l wuh fruii
tee and ahrohltry, aituait-- on the smnb
ile i-- f Saten Is'ttnd. and niorlj.'a?-- d to.

John Jarnh A r, for' the mm if len
ihntiarl l rre bmidri-- d ddbir'.' Sale pns-mrr..- t-i

ird gjTuin.i ! ni.rset-sin- n givrn
iifh-ediatply-- rn-- s rRiih.

The rich man ihjit njiFin vain ip
rwadrd to bia snhine friMiil. for aid.
TeT ini.ai baTp aeenrhV ; ibe tiii'eswcre
bard S thpy bad loat a deal of money ; peo
ple pnmriin.e Iiiedloo faat.it waiiiit their
fault; very irry, but emihrnt I e'p bim.

From bad to vore be bad mrrerde l ;
and nnw, rcdner to the ln testfcmiir, be
bad tet'trtl to bis beaniifnl relrem w ith ibe
hope that rigid eeonon-- y imI fr-t- l appli-rai- n

to bis nterebanii'e (Tar. would re
ir're bi rapiddv iuViiir btttm c.

Ilu bi star n drarrndinir, and bi

iron Inly l icd 'Cti forrol tl ' be nnre
bfiii r.nf.of ilem. lTirorin?tlv be

bad no security lo and iba collage
wa Fobf,

Ii a a briubl r?ay in a.nuiin; the pnr-ebase-
ra

were few, iberi- - as bill little enm- -

peiiiion ; and the t amte pa?ed inu oilier
band. Ti c purchaser fjae notice that be
bould lake f..riliwnl.,

And what wji to breome of bia
rhild ? Ili lal home bad be n. taki-- fioni

and ibe fair girl n o;hi rtes.
Thf heart of the fond father mi-gav- p In m
when be rrrcifed imformaiion l' at ibe
jiieniipca nti!'t te -- iinn c'ia'ely Taeatii',
The daiigbtrr wept in sdencf" npon tl-- r bo-tor- n

of bor aflcctionaic and unhappy-- ft'.b-e- r,

lie bad been a prond man. bit" bis pride
wa r.ow bumbled, and ralcnlv be refigticd
himself in ibe stroke ofafllieiion. lie loo,
wepi. Oli ! it ia fearful to see a sirong
n an weep !

Ilui bia troublfi were more neatly at an
end.

The day following that upon which the
a orcurred. bad well nigh sped. The

fie'iionn was 'bright and balmy, and the
iVii-e- r sal w ith' bis daughter, in the recess
of one of the rooms, lie bad received a

nnio from tl c purchaser of the cottage, in
forming bim that be should call upon him
in ihe afternoon, for the' purpose of exam-
ining the premises more fullv iban be hail
an opportunity of doing. They awaited
his visit.

A strangre on horpehnek balled in from
f ihe court yrd ga'e, and turning ihe bead

of bis black steed, be ambled quietly to the
door.

Oh father, forfeiting for a moment, ber
darling Jessie, and a knock at the door
called ber at once to reeo'leciion.

The door w rs opened by the once prince
ly proprietor of the mansion in L square.
IJrfotc bim stood a coureous loi.king young
man w ho inquired for S.

Thai rav name air; and I hare the
honor of addressing

Mr. Manlv. sir. now owner of th;a cot
te" I bate just received the deed frorr
tbe hand ol the ai'ornrv. with your
permision I shall examine tie state.
. Walk in a-- r. t on are master here, and
I shall vacate aa your pleasure riqurea it
My daughter, be connifiied, aa the
emereil ihe parlor, 1ms is Mi. Manlv.
C'batlot-e- . The purchaper of our little
college

Tie praon whom yon once knew on
iv as the r' or ra mi v tov. continued
Manlr. aa be took ber extendi d hand.

My dear sir. said Mr. Manly ddffa
ing the fadier, ! am the owner of tins cot-lage- .

Seren yeaia ago I had the bappt-ne- a

to receite from this fair band a ft w

shillings in layment for fruit which I car
ried to'the door of the afluent S of I,

B square. I .was a Iniy atr, and as pi or
I was, ami wealthy as was ibe ladv, I

dared 13 love her I Sine then I have trav
elled many leagues j I have endured u a- - v
hardships; wuh but a iig'e objici in
tiew and ibat of makmc myself worthy ol
yohr dang bier. I'ornfiie baa been no nig-car-d

wuh mrrrrf. and I hope to day, not
lo. take po anion of 'bis lovely eoltagi- -

a'one, but to lay my froiie at the feet of
worth and beauty, and io I'lfer this fair be-

ing a heart which exists but for herself
alone. t

The attonisbraenl of the parent was un-

bounded. Il Charlotte bad not loved be-

fore, she now looked-upo- n the handsome
generous sirapger with ought but dis.

pleasure.; S ere ty abe bad tnieiiaima a
fueling certain'y akin io aflWiion fr b in
whom a he remerol ered for teven years.
wbu bad crossed ber: path. to strangelyH
who had purchaaed Cie very, conase irom
which abe-ba-d expected to be tlnven, and

but tbt acqoel if tooo told.
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